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Darning Cotton, lOcts 'per doz. cards.
We are leaders in Men's Hats. Best assort-

ment in western Kansas.
Men's and Boys Capst a daisy for 23cts;

Plush, for 98c to $1.03.
We clraw our cimeter on the maudlin utter-

ances of others and challenge quotations.
We handle common, German .Knitting and

Saxon Yarns-Men-
's

Mitts, 18 to 99c per pair.
Tennis Cloths, best quality, best designs, for

the least money.
Rockfor "Sox"' llcts per pair.
Men's Arties, Xapie's Arties, Boy's Arties.

Child's Arties.
Ladies Rubbers, best made, 35c per pair.
Gent's Rubbers, best made, 50c per pair.
Gent's Celluloid Cuffs, 28cts.
Horse Blankets, per pair, $1.88.

New

For Boys p Gip,
COKDOCTED BY MI1I1A DAT MONBOE.

Vol.1 No. 19.
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"Little Flo's Letter.
"A sweet, little baby brother

Had come to live with Flo, .

And she wonted it brought to the table
That it might eat and grow

"Itmu.-.-t wait for a while," said grandma,
In answ er to her plea,

'For a little thing that hasn't toeth it
Can't eat like yon end me."

"Why hasn't it got teeth, grandma!"
Asked Flo, in great supprie,

"Oh, my, but ain't it fanny !
No teeth, bat nose and eyes?

rguess, (after thinking grarsly ) as
"They must have been fordot

Can't we bay him some like grandpa,
I'd like to know why not?

That afternoon in the corner
With paper, pen and ink,

Went Flo, saying: "Don't talk to me.
If you do, it'll stop my think!

I'm writing a letter, grandma,
To send away

And 'cause it's very 'portant
want to get it right.

At last the letter was finished,
A wonderful thing to see

And directed to "God in Heaven," r
Please rend It over to nift," ,

Said little Flo to her grandma,
"To see if it's right you know."

And here is the letter written in
To God from little Flo- - ' -

i
Dear God The baby you brought us

Is awful nice and sweet,
But 'cause you forgot bis tooflei,

The poor little thing can't eat;
inThat's why I'm writing this letter

A purpose to let you know
"'Pies'so come and finish the baby.

That's olL From Littl!eFxo." .

Boston Globe.

We received this week a request for a
few copies of the paper containing
'Mattie's Beau." The request comes

from the heroine who modestly declares
thatbhe was a little overdrawn. The
hero? Well &e lives, we are told, in
Topeka.

To Kansas City and Beturn
FOB THE INDIES.

There were so many pretty things for
ladies that I hardly know to begin, bat
however as my space always runs short
at the last end, I think Til begin with
some vests I saw. They only reached
about half way to the waist line,"were cut
V shape and were of white or cream
usually, though one made of card-

inal

in

"velvet was very pretty. It had
two rows, of white pearl ball buttons.
The buttons were set twojrows close to-

gether on a strip of velvet. The rest had
button holes on each side and when but-
toned the edges met perfectly. White
and cream were mado in the same way,
though if one wants to do away with so
many pieces make two box pleats, meet-
ing,

of
and have buttons in the center of

each. These rest were set under reveres
or folds.

Do you know how so many ladies man-
age the problem of many changes?
They have two bodices to every dress if
they can't afiord a new drees for every
occasion. Now you will say, "1 knew
that" Of course you did but you will
forget it the next time you go to h"ave a
dress made. But the very things that
will give you most pleasure if you do not
forget the second bodice is to have one
made perfectly plain. That's awfully
hard to do whea there are so many
pretty cords, jets and trimmings of such

- endless variety, to say nothing of buttons
galore. However do not be beguiled into
having any trimming at all; then you
may yary.your costume at will with
Quffon and it is so pretty. This is em-- ?
broidered .silk mull about four inrlvJ
wide Toucan cet it in mv , .,'

okte, vuure ana jaootSOC It. Tbe
i

Blankets, per pair, full 10-- 4 sixe, 1.04, 1.29,
1.90, 2.14, 3.64, 4.96.

50c
5c per

we sell L. L. at 5c per
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Underwear,

JERUSALEM, the Golden Name ever dear to me,
Your Goods are of the choicest kinds, and best varitie
There's but one place you find them, at M. & IPs you see
These goods in great profusion and at prices they guarantee.

Ladies Underwear, each piece, good value,
28c, 44c, 4Tc, and 77ces.

Rubber Tape, yard.
Don't forget Muslin

pair, Oh. Jerusalem!!!
Boys Underwear, each piece, good value, 42c.

18
co

It is to
are at

goods received at our door every week; fresh from New York markets.

MARSHALL &UFFORD.
style, called George Washington
jabot pretty, made something

vests described, having ruffle
Chiffon around

'fHhe dress goods camels hair.
stripes, plaids,

irregular splashes."
light camuls

theatrical "star."
irregular marks trim-

med silver passamenterit. Bodice
simply pointed basque collar

collar simply omitted
neck "pointed out" front

back. fitted absolutely
raper wall." wondered

weren't made her, whether
could

Skirts made close fitting though
without "pull back" effect

illustrations. They tight
they good modistos

make them
Such pretty house dress made

black mohair with trimming cardi-

nal pleating. skirt plain.
bodice tight fitting waist

pieces skirt, almost pan-

nier shape. black join-

ings pannier waist. pleating
double, about inches

wide, down front around
panniers bottom

basque. made such neat, pretty
dress.

n back pleated
pleats from neck below

they bottom
short train.

Buttons them used.
Much narrow bands employed
trimming everything from baby's bon-

net mamma's gown.
toqus obtain.

toqu shape isn't
becoming
dress hair. Look glass

pinning bangs. This
makes yourf narrower
make great difference sometimes
becominguess bonnet.

something else: Babies be-

coming fashionable. glad
western Kansas fashions
obtain. Aren't little folks?
should glad reign
again.

AstoriWilling baby corroborates
statement amount

work money clothes
'little folks, boys again
have distinctive dress, bear

saying here, fashion-
able.

old-
en time, lady pets dogs,
monkeys, pets them hecause
nothing better poor thing! Poor

thing.

Hansoms.
recent abduction Kansas City

David Beals, Junior, held
ransom, raised many interesting
questions mind. First What,
where practice established.
Second Who person held

ransom? Third Wnat Kings,
abducted, kidnapped

held ransom? From what
phrase used when describing ex-

pensive thing, "Worth king's ran-
som?" Those historical questions,

spring upon teacher when
giving your items.

There another question. this:
How should honest
suffered from abductions, keep faith with
them. Look question from
fddea. Yes, point honor
which would compel keep
word though heaves should

bring misery tbomsanda before
he'd give trust, break faith'

though oaiy-necora-ble

party traiwactioo. StawW'Mr.
leak tare kept farth with

ductors. Won't
everybody

Look Those
criminals. Those keep faith
them shield them. Those from
false estimate duty honor keep
alive practice demanding ransom.

practice worthy only barbaric
nations established There

noted country,
civilization ought

would Now
relegate business land

Dago, where flourishes
hideousness.

following extract from letter
written Starbuck, Yorktown
Iowa, speaks itself. "Two years

harvest time, young
store been binding wheat
during forenoon,
diarrhoea colic pains, would

unless could relief.
took bottle diarrhoea remedy

from shelf; dose;
bottle, bottle,

would money
back good. back

morning single
work well, only kept
place during afternoon,

worked night; price
three dollars,

would have cheap. would
keep with good work.

cannot reccommend medicine
highly- - Chamberlain Colic, Chole

Diarrhoea Kemedy
greatest medicines cannot

Wishing you.much success
prosperity which richly deserve, re-
main, truly fiiend."
Druggists.

convinces most skeptical.
Carefully prepared, pleasant taste,

Witt's cough consumption
valuable remedy. Jone3

Gibson.

What measures taking stop
cough? suggest Witt's

cough consumption in-
fallible. Jones Gibson.
30-ly- r.

Thousands lives saved annually
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

treatment cronp. pectoral
marvelous effect. allays in-

flammation, frees obstructed
passages, controls desire
cough.

Notice Shoemakers.
account afflictions

want business
City y, Trego county,

Kansas.- - good tools
everything necessary carry
cuBtome, including good English Brad-
bury sewing machine patching boots

shoes' have good stock
leather findings, dozen pairs
boots shoes manufactur-
ing. reasonable. There
better location western Kansas than
Wa-Keen- good custom shop;
always plenty good
have always kept sometimes

journeymen when could them.
have good house

barn outhouses, which
eheap. Correspondence solicited.

Lipe.

MONTH $300

You Want Employment?
which make from $75.00

$250.00 month-th- e amount depending
whether work part

tisae, amount vigor
pluck push intoihe work.

might wirfce
We've something goes, there

won't much investigate-onl- y
two-oe- stamp. want live, wide-

awake representative your comataaity,
either woman. inter-
ested hear from, We'll
show where there'asoBM moaeyAU
information retura bmuL Tbea yoti

ooaTiaced. rural; JbW4i
uoae-ooi- y you'll rood iUmi:

moon jTOsuraiM Co., ri&k.
Washncto D.-- Q

Gent's each piece,
50c, 95c and $1.73.

Childs Underwear, each good value.
50cts.

impossible enumerate every article
but rest assured OUR prices ROCK
BOTTOM.

JOHN A. NELSON,

Attornsy-at-La- w & U. P. Land Agent

For Trego and Ness Counties. School, Syndicate,
Deeded Land and City Property for sale. Special
attention given to business before U. S. Land Office,

W E.SAUM,

Successor to Bestor & Saum

Land Attorney & Beal Estate Agent

Does a General Real Estate Business. Money
Loaned on Deeded Property. Office in southeast
room of Opera Block,

B. J.F.HANNA,

U. S. Land Attorney

Prompt and careful attention given to any and all
business before the U. S. Land Office.

s. M HUTZEL,

Attorney at Law, U. S. Land Attorney
and Real Estate Dealer.

Special attention given to Contests and Final
Proofs. Office west side Franklin street.

A.H. BLALB,

ATTORNEY

All business before the U. S. Land Office and In
terior Department promptly attended to. -

s. B. COWICK,

County Attorney, Trego County.

Attorney at Law.

KANSAS

A. B. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon

Office and Drug Store, West Side Franklin Street

A E.SIGLEB,

Carpenter ffligk Builder

Special attention given to buildings of modern
styles. Shop north of Keener Block.

E. COSBYc.
Attorney at Law.

Will Practice in the several courts.

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
With great premium offers, on receipt of
10 Cents, and address of 10 Married
Ladies, only 50 cents a year. The best
monthly in the world for the price. Ad- -
drees WOMAN'S WORK, Athens,
Georgia. 12-4- 5 lyr

Ask Your Dealer For

IWIDIHS la mdm fittft tiiwlllon toygfcoM. i ad strongest
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Better JftUatoiiee, JLddrsrWT.S'ftrFEilTlMiOil.
ssv ;34ste a

good value,

piece,

Domestic Flannels, colors, 30cts. per jard.
Table Damask, 21 to 90cts.
Drapery, 18 to 77cts. per yard.
Slickers, $1.88.
Our line of Hibbons is the best and cheapest

in town.
Table Oil Cloth 15 and 20cts. per yard.
An elegant line of Albums.
Spool Working Silk, penny a spool.
Hooks and Eyes, white or black, two cards

for Sets.
Our Gent's Ties are beauties, 4 to 45c.
Pure Jet Dress Buttons, at 5c per doz.
Warner's Hose Supporters, Children's, 9c;

Misses, 13c; Ladies, 19, 25 and 31cts; Gent's
17 cts.

Darning Worsted, lOcts per doz. cards.
"

Gent's Linen collars, 3 and 4 ply, I2cts.
Gent's Celluloid Collars, I5cts.

Still the Favorite.
T rnn nro .fnmnlaKnr, o fr,V fr" ." ..i vr

business or pleasure it will be well to re
member that the Burlington Route is still
the favorite. Her old established line
to Chicago hardly needs more than a mere
mention for the reason that every man,
woman and child in the country is so
familiar with the fact that over this line
runs the famous 6olid vestibule "ELI"
with its splendid Pullman Sleepers, chair
cars and dining cars.

Your attention is now called to our
double daily service between Kansas City.
Atchison, St. Joseph and St. Louis.
Heretofore we had but one daily train
from the Missouri river to St. Louis, that
being a night train, placing passengers in
St. Louis in the morning in time for
breakfast and all eastern connections, but
on account of the increasing demand an-

other train has been put on and now
leaves Kansas City, Atchison and St. Jo-
seph in the morning, placing the passen-
ger in St. Louis in the early evening of
the same day.

Omana and Council Blufis are put in
rapid communication with the lower Mis-
souri river points by two superb daily
trains, one leaving Kansas City late in
the morning and the other in the evening,
making the run from Kansas City in
about eight hours. The morning train
carries a through buffet sleeping car to
St. Paul and Minneapolis, placing the
passenger in the twin cities twenty hours
after leaving Kansas City.

For further information call on or ad-

dress H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A., 900 Main
scre t .KansaB City, Mo., or

A. C. Dawes, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo.
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j Ignorance of the merits of DeWitt's
I ""'6 eaiiy risers IS B miSIOnUne. XOeSe
little pills regulate the liver, cure head
ache, dyspepsia, bad breath, constipation
and biliousness. For sale by Jones &
Gibson.

You don't want a torpid liver. You
don't want a bad complexion. Yon don't

a bad breath. You don't want a
headache. Then use DeWitt's little early
risers, the famous little pills. For sale
by Jones & Gibson.

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
wiH cure you.
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THE CKICieO, ROCK ISLAND t PACIFIC II1LWIY,
Including: main lines, branches and extenslona Eaat and west or tna
Missouri Btoer. The Direct Botrte to ancLfrom Chicago, Joliet Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oakalooaa, Dee Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council -

Bluffs, in IOWA-Minneap- olis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Waterto-wzr

and Sioux Palla, in DAKOTA-Camer- on, St JQegPlJ1 fStFvl if
MISSOUEI-Oma- ha, Pairbury, and Nelson, in NBBBA8KA Atchison,
enworth,Horton,Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, BvP"8?,?'City. CaldwelL in KANSAS-Kinfls- her, .1 Eeno, in ,

TOBY-Den- ver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo, in COLORADO, verses
newareas of rich fanning: and grazing: lands, al&rdingMbeetftfea --

intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, norttweats ana
southwest of Chicago, and to Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, -

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipinent, lMJSS9mnAM. ' 'MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OMAB, ,
and DENVEB, COLORADO SPBJNGSaudPUEBIJ,TtoaN8A8uiTtejwl
TOPEKA orrfa ST. JOSEPH. Tlirough Coaches, Palace
AND ELEGANT DINING CABS,-an- d FREE BW5IJNING
California Excursions daily, with choice of routes odteomMLake
City, Ogden, Helena,Portland (Ore.), LosAngetoe aad S?g?S ?to and fromall towiis,cindsecttpiiKraaVsa aid the Indian Territory: " "gf& iE t
Pike's Peak, Manltou, Cascade, Glenwood Springs,
B oi is and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. V

VIA THE ALREITT LEA RCWTt ,
BStExpresTralns,dafly,betwepChice fr

teaklng close connections for Potato North 2dJJ25w3?51 lS'nUm'

Orounds of Iowa, Minnesota and.Dakota. jj., L.
- aua-- m'
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